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Phenol spread in erector spinae 
plane block for cancer pain 
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W nead wnb intered uur OeSt report ourlining tte dis1ribution of e 
erectir spinae nlanc block ESPB). n 
your cadaveric stucy, dye staitkd the deep 

and sauperficial erectuy yinae mivees ad 
dorsal rami pesterior toN te costras 
veng fuamen. The ESPB s a relatively 
new interfaial plane hlN originatly 
describd fw thracic pain.' but wnh an 
çxpmding numr oÄ reperts in mnerNEN 
other perioperative and pain setings. 
These nding KnUEASed us te prforn a 
neurolytis horacie ESPB in a patant with 
ntractable cancer pan wheo requined ana 
gesis in he eft heishoax. 

A 48-year-idd wan presented at 
CAT pain service at the NaiOnal CanseT 
Inststute with sympèxms oe sootng srd 
burning severe pin on her let shoriC 

tioa. She had diagnesis of saeneid gystic 

IV and a hisrory oÉ p±rura FCSOCT0OT an 

piera met0c sioes, We perforne 
uitraound-guidc ESPB sirag inpi 
approach wtb a inear high-freq1sency 
(16-SHx) groae at te ie TS rasversE 
procesk. After 1 mi. saline hydrodisection 

f he ascial piaiK dcep ereROr 
spinae muscle, 20 nd. f ivacaite 
0.254% with metiylprednisolonc 4ng 
was injected with camplete redief tht 
iasted for a weck, 90Erical rating ale 
NRS) H 0 ku NR$ 0. 

cinic again wit tc syepIOR af sevEE 

raphy-CT scan demonstrated taraed 

BMJ 

diffase fibrosis of the left pkura plus 
elevation of the left hemidiaphraga, The 
patieat had a gcat relicf to tie point 
that she requested an icentícal proce 
dure but ideally with a ustained eelaeí. 
Orst menrphine 45 mg, didn't offered 
any pai reief, Ater discussirHI with osr 
pain managemet teant, and raking into 
sCOUNE se cxcelem tene with she 
fsrs ESPB atd cancer presnin, the 
patiem agreed for the Esr neuradytic 
blk, n order to explore the spreod 
of the iniectate, CT testing was planed 
during the procedure, An ulirasound. 
guided ESPB Msing in-pla approach 
at the left TS transveTse process was 
perlorened. About I nl. eof teatrast 
medium iopromide 300 FAg t mi) was 
injeted at the fascial plane of the erestCH 
spinae muscle and we obtainel a CT 
imase, Afterwards, oluses n peno 
diluted with S ml. of nRrast nedi 
were injected under ularaInd guid 

te expwe the sread o injectate we 
ctained a CT image (fikure 1). 

pain relief 30min s¾ter the procçdure was 
Einisted (NRS $ to NRS Z). We RSCEd tat 
che contrast edium ticd t reasls she lowest 

week Lser. sue d tiat 12hrs adter 
the procedure sk fet a burIing sensaion 
at the injection site. Hypoeshesia fron ieft 

4 mOnts ws chiesed; Iwerer, apid 

persisrs witis ciszase pgresiA, mild paät 

Figure 1 A) Sagital CT view sovig distritution uf pherol akang sis vetebsal leveds. () Axiad 
CT view demonstraing phenol an cotrast medus distrtNtion intp itevertsal bormina and 

paravetebral space. 

Neuroparhic pain questinMaáres are 
important in evainsting GAnCer psin," 
since cyimd arce ut first i ests 14) 
treat this diseae, Out patient denied uni 
tive nepahic synpton aRd rsiy was 
treated with opioids anud non-opieád askal 
Ksis cHsly. 

boated. Hweves, we did t shange e beiped in sortepion, áesign and manscrigt * 

This case illusrates the yotential innpaet 
c ESIB % an alternative is cauKET-relatet 
intractable pain although the duration of 
therapentic benefit was linited even with 
the ncaeolyeie agent plenol. Definitive 
evence of gfficacy and safety of FSB 
as A nearolytic hlock for malgnancy pain 
will sequire randomized chinical irials. 
Clinickaris #tée wotried in injecting ngur4 
lytic agent suhgutaneously pinto fascia 
plnes. Our cae i#lustys Me siy 
safety of injecting phenol isra inefas 
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